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AT OMAHA'S' EARLY THEATER

Prank Wcston , Efflo 1131018 Husband ,

Began His Career in this Oity.

ORIGIN OF A CATCHY BIT OF "INDIGO"-

BortilmriU on Rpnllitn l.pnt lu Now Vor-
krroinucil I'Jajm In Oniiihn Mutlcnl

Circles Coming Attraction *

Notoi mid I'c

Miss Enio Ellslor Is Mrs. Frank Weston In

private ) life , and It Is lier huibund who plays
the delicious i'lttacus Oroon in "Hozol-

Klrkc. . " Mr. Weston began bis tboatncnl-
cnroor In Omaha In the IOBR ago. From 1803-

to 1870 ho was the property man at tbo
Academy of Muslo OH Douglas street , which
1ms latterly been known us the I'eoplo's thc-

ntor.
-

. lu those day the line * of n man's duty
Wore not very strongly drawn , and ho often
octod as ciiptmn of supos , shifter of scenes
nnd slngo carpenter , nnd oven tooK un occa-
alonal

-

turn nt soiling tickets , 'i'no old iho-
ntor

-

would hold about 1,000 paoplo , and It
wan tlb uuusunl thing oven In thosj early
dayd to play attractions to $7011 and $300

house * .

'Mr. Woiton wont from Omaha to St. Louis ,

on a bognn nctlnpr nt the Olymplo thcator In

that ,clty during 1871. It was In St. Louis
that ha mot Miss Ellslor , and they bavo been
Impplly married for ulovon years. Mr.
Western moots friends of the Ellslor fnmlly-

lii all parts of the Country , but ho draws tlio
line at thu man wliDsnys Iio was nscboolmuto-
of Mss| EIIMcr , bccausu Uui latter wus odu-
cateu

-

lii a convent.-

Tbo

.

#

most fotchlnp thing In "Indltto" Is the
rehearsal of tbo orchestra bv Uhnrlcs A. Big-
clew , the clover commudlan. It was Intro-
duced

¬

Into the performance by direction of-
Mr.. Carluton , and the elastlcityof comic
onera permits tbolntorpolalton of tills taking
bit of ' 'business" without burious fracture of
the consistencies. Mr. Blgolow's plcca of
mimicry U not new , but It l& old cnoupli to-
Rtrike modern nudlcncos wltli all the fresh-
niiss

-

of novelty.
This amusing orchestra rehearsal was done

thirty years ago in Germany lu the produc-
tion

¬

of a oiio-aut opnrettn on titled "JL'ho
Bandmaster from Vonlco. " Tno singer Im-

Itated
-

tbo instruments Just as Mr. Blgolow
does , and uven used the xuma time , w'llch' ,
by tne way. was whistled mid bummed all-
over DculHchlnud. In the original produc-
tion

¬

tbo singer pretended to bo disploasoii
with the playing of thu kettle drum , nnd ho
topped down Into the orclicstra to coucb the

player.-
Mr.

.
. Ulcolow , It will bo remembered , ustd-

Uormnii In addressing tbo orchestra , and he
did it 111(0 ono to the language born. That
diverting Interpolation will nrobnuly linger
in the memory of tbo arorngo auditor longer
than unv other novelty in "indigo. "

* *

Sarah llornhnrdt's goniui is boyon d the
peed of petty realism , and she horsulf has
written against its use , nnd yet in tlio pro-
duction

¬

of "La Toscn" she twlco resorts to
rod paint to represent blood. In neither case
Is It really needed , but then Mine. Bornbardt-
Is a law unto herself. This is wbut auu has
ala about realism :

."O no , nnd again no. Wo want no real ¬
ism. What good Is It. The itago will over
bo tbo homo of liction , the orison will over
bo a thing of wood ana canvas , the edge of
the knife will never plorco the victim's
breast , the blood which Hews from the
Tiounu will still bo tinted water. No-
roulitm I say. Hathor let us bo tbo expon-
ents

¬

of dreams. "
w

Now York managers nro ignoring Lent nnd
BOO no illlTercnoo In tuolr business on account
of it. Abbey & Qrau g.ivo an opera on Ash
"Wednesday , although for seven years it had
boon the custom to omit a performance on-

tjiat date , , The Wodnosduy opera had a
largo uud fashionable ouuionco this year.-
Tbo

.

society season from December to Lent
lioops muii.v people too busy to attend a tuua-
ter

-

very often. Nowadays the olas'lo rules
which govern the season of sackcloth and
nsbos penult theater-going , and tbo Tenlon-
icason this-year will probably provo moro
prolltable to the thuators than the social soa-

ou
-

which immediately preceded It-

.Of

.

the making of plays there is no-
ad. . Will F. Sago bus Jlnisnod a drama

called "After Many Diiys. " and It will bo
tried in Philadelphia early next mouth. Tuo
author is a brother of Abby Sago UichardB-
OU.

-
. Charles Klein of Newark has sold n

comedy to C. H. Mathews , who will pluca it-
on the road next season with Al S. Liptiun-
lu the lending rolo. W. II. Gillette's health

.' is Improving , thanks to the air of soiiltioni
* plnoy woods , and bo will noon Mart work on-

a now play , which will be Clmrlos Froh-
tuan's

-
property when completed. An audi-

tion
¬

to tbo Variety farces , duo about May 1

for n preliminary test , Js called "Ono or tbo-
Other. . " Its comedians will bo Nat II allies
Ann Charles Jcroino , variety porformors.
Sidney Uosonteld has llnlshed the liborulto-
ot a comic opera , "Tho Kaln Makers of
Syria ," and Uudolph Aronsou Is expected to
supply the music. Ulllo Akowirom , who
really writes her own plays , has taucn a
southern theme for her latest work , "Miss-
Konror. ." The heroine is Aurora Ulack-
burn , and the title U the n'amo by-
whlcn her negro slaves know her-
.It

.

will bo acted for the 11 rat, titno in a few
weeks. The nowoit uluy Is "Virginia , "
which was performed in Lynohburg. "Tho
Voodoo , " a musical farce , Is a novelty ut-
Prow's Philadelphia theater. A military
drama , called "Playmates " bj Gcorgo A.
Dame , was produced recently"with n fair

hare of success , from all accounts. Dame Is-

a novloo as a playwright. A now curtain
raiser added to Henry K , Dlxoy's repertory ,

Is by Nelson Whouturoft nnd George Backus-
nnd is based upon Mrs. .lullii Schayor's Uo-
ntury

-
story , "Tho Major's Appointment , "

Mnnu Wainwrlght bus bought a new oloco-
.by. W. Clyde Fitch. The younger Salvlnl-

f( lias u rucontglft from Paul of u now adapta-
tlon

-

of 'tho dramatic form of "Cavallerla-
Kustlcana. . " It was made from the original
by Ottruuo.a musician in Ardlttl'E orcliostra ,
nd was elvon to thu diva on her birthday.

She will proiiuco it at her own theatre In-

CrnlgyNoa iioxtBummcr. Salvlnl will pluy-
U ( n Boston In May. Charles S. Dlcicson-
pwr.J tbroo untried comedies which bo will
reserve for next season. They are "A Paltry
Million ,f by a southern girl , and "tils Flr.it-
Brldl , ' ' by Dlckson und his brother , Henry
Doblin.who helped to write "Tho Shatchen. "

' * *
' concert In connection with a church

organ 'fund will bo given In Veitminstor-
I'rofibyturhm ciiurcb , corner Twenty-
ninth nn'd 'Mason streets. This Is a pretty
llltlo'cburcli and thu congregation Is anxious
to bavo ibu artlstio beauty of its surround-
ings

¬

enhanced by the sympathetic nrt , music.
For auvorul months they huvo ooen working
datormluedly to build n nipo organ , which
Will substantially help their ex cell e tit choir ,
and to Increase this fund the concert Is to bo-
civon. . The soloists will bo Mrs.Vakoilold ,
Jttlss Oliver and Mrs. Nye , sopranos ; Miss
Amsdcn nnd Miss Ogden , contraltos , nnd Mr.-
W.

.
. A. Derrick , basso. The program , which

bus not yet been arranged , will bo soon lu-

Friday's BBK-

.Mrs.

.
*

. L. A. Torrons returned on Friday
(rout her winter course of study. She seems
to uo in excellent volco uud to bavo enjoyed
her stay very much. She will probably ap-
pear

¬

shortly In concert , when Ouiahn muslo-
lovora

-
will bo able to show thulr apprecia-

tion
¬

of her work.-

LOC'.IL

.

J2UltlU.ll , JJ.ITTUHS.

, In reply to a request in the columns of
TUB BKK from "Muslo" a representative of
the paper ualled on Mr. Dovvoy the tuanacor-
of the liosionlaut , to see whether U would bo-

paulblo to have the opera ot "Maillaua"
produced during their engagement , Mr.
Jjowoy rugroltud that It could not bo done
owing to the fact that the repertory of tbo
company did not include "Maritaim" and
that it bad never been In the repertoire of
either the Boston Ideals or tbo Bostoutaui.
llo courteously ottered to substitute
ay other in the repertory , saying that the

company was always anxious to please tbo-

An Interestingmui'cnl program was given
n Thursday ovonmg In tbo parlors of the

flmt Baptist church. Miss Artbor and Miss
fibau * opened the concert with u pianoforte
dual which was well received. MUs Shane

|RO played in duel with MUs Flora Peak
the oveulnp , MUs Mtrgarot Dyur

contributed In good style Jonsan'i "War-
bildor

-
, " nnd chared the honors of accompany-

Inc with MUs Nollle Root and Mr. w. T-

.Marshall.
.

. Ono of the events of the evening
was a vocal solo "Tho Brook Sldo ," by
Miss Louno Ilollorfj a bright and
musical composition , tastefully ron-

dorod.
-

. MUs Holtorf was accompanied by-
Mr. . Cutnmtngs of the conservatory ,

of muilc , the compoior of I ho ploco. The ro-
malnlnjr

-

vocal solo work was allotted to Mr.-
J.

.
. F. Barton nnd Mr. W. A. Derrick , the

former being heard to advantage in the
"Cnntltiuo I) i Noel" and tholattorln "After ¬

wards , " Mrs.W. S. Ultnmlok's clear soprano
volco was hoard lu duet blending well with
Mr. A. 1. Van Kuran n plowing tonor.

The Temple Quartatlo gave several selec-
tions nnd received gratifying approbation In-

tbo form oi unanimous recalls.
*

A choice program was given by local talent
on Thursdav evening at the Pythian hall ,

Sixteenth nnd F irnam streets. The occasion
was an entertainment In connection with tbo-
poitofllco , In which some ot the employes-
assisted. . The Postonlco Qulntetto rendered
in n very crodltaolc manner an overture ,

"Lustsplo'l" and "Uavottc , " and both selec-
tions

¬

wore well rccolvoj. This artlstio Httlo
club consUU of Mr. OlaT Nordwall ( violin ) ,

Mr. Andrew Sporol (viola ) , Mr. Cuacadoa-
lluto( ) , Mr. L. S. Mole (cornet) , with Mrs-

.Mnthoson
.

as pianist.
The Abt Quartolto gave several part songs

and when tboy have sunp n llttlo moro
together they will do very fair worlt.-

Mr.
.

. ICalteinr's Instrumental solo was re-

called
¬

loudly nnd Mr. Olaf Nordwall proved
himself n talcntod violinist ,

Mlsa Anna Bishop , whoso singing nlways
touches tlio hearts of her audience , was the
recipient of woU-doiorvod Moral tributes
In ucknoxvlodgomont of her nrtUtto
rendition of "llo Was n I'rlnco."
Recitations by Mr. Liifavctlo Andonoa , Mr.-
H.

.
. II. Rood and Mr. William Victor com-

pleted
¬

the program.-

In

.

the north part of the city there Is a
flourishing male club which coos under the
nnnioof tboOwls ; It consUUiof abouttwonty-
llvd

-
mnlo voices under tbo careful training of-

Mr. . Leo O. ICratz. Tlicso young inon hnvo
been selected Judiciously , and are working
bard to establish it reputation amongst tlio
musical organizations of Omaha. That they
titwu succeeded well Is clearly shown uy the
good Impression they muko wbnn they ap-
pear.

¬

. The onorgotio secretary , Mr. Wallace ,
is doing bts utmost to push the club. A con-
cert

¬

will bo given by the club at an early
date.

*

The Conservatory of Muslo will open its
concert ball to the public on Thursday eve-
ning

¬

, March 17 , on thooccnsilon of their ilrst-
pupils' recital. A magnificent program bas
boon .prepared.

Information has boon received from the
manager of the Wnltuoy Mockridga Concert
company to the effect that tno place of Mrs.
Mayo Rho&ds , who 'was to bavo appeared ,
will bo supplied' b# Mllo. Allda Vnrona , a
gifted young soprano. She has made u pro-
found Impression in London , Purls , Stock-
holm

¬

, Copenhagen nnd Hamburg , as welt as-
In tbo larger American cities , aud the press
is loud in bcrpraiso. The date ot the con-
cert

¬

Is March 21 , and seats will bo on snlo-
on Wednesday , thp 10th Inst. , at Hospo's
music storo. ,

' *
The Chicago papers nro unanimous In the

pruiso of Mrs. Genovra Johns tone Bishop ,
who so delighted Omaha -audloncos at tbo
production of Spahr's "Last Judgment" by
the Apollo club at their first concert of the
present season. It is announced that she is
about to take her departure for Europe in
order to develop moro thoroughly her U-
ollghlful

-

voico. She succeeded In securing
the admiration of many Omaha pooolo who
will bo pleased to hoar of her successes at
homo or abroad.

*

Kathorme Van Arnhnm , an artlsto well
known to tbo musical inhabitants of Omaha
and Council Bluffs bas boon creating quite a
furore in Paris , whither she has gone for u
course of study. At a recent concert under
tbo direction of M. Colonuo she rendered1
artistically and satisfactorily n selection by
Wider with 'collo obligate , the composer
playing the accompaniment , while tbo obiiga-
tn

-

sustained by M. Delsarto of the Con-
siSrvatory.

-
. This tuloutoa young artiste Is a

daughter of Judge W. C. James ot Council
Blutfs. Before leaving for Europe she was
successful as a teacher In Chicago aud was
well known on tbo concert stage throughout
tbo countrv ,

A very pretty and pleading oullphonal sor-
vlco

-

was rendered at KounUo Memorial
Lutheran ohurch last Sunday ovenlng by the
regular chorus choir , supplemented bv the
following well known singer* : Mrs. Koch ,

Misses Elliot , Doylo. Mr.Vodgo und Mr.
Conrad of the "T. 1C. " quartottn.

TUG rendition reflected great credit upon
the performers as'wcll as director and organ ¬

ist. Mr. Kratz und Mr. Goodman , the "T.1-

C.
.

. " quartette , so well nnd favorably known
ut homo and abroad , have been engaged for
the coming Lake Madison Clmutauquu , Mad-
ison

¬

, S. D. The ;jf. K.'s" will bu nt Madi-
son

¬

ono WCOK , and from there go to Wuseua-
Chautuuq.ua , Minn. , for lour days.

Among the numbortof Omuha musicians
who huvo filled prominent positions in other
organizations Is the modest diioctorof tbo
Seventh Ward band. . Prof. Stoinuaus was
second loader for Gjlmoro flvo years and ar-
ranged

¬

nearly all tbo music during that time.
*

Gradually the local musical colony Is wid-
ening

¬

, nnd urtists of moro than local promi-
nence

¬

are being attracted to Omuha as ono of
the growing musical centers of the country.
The latest artiste of note to make her entry
Into the musical life of the metropolis Is Miss
Cora Tennant Clary , who comes with the
bast of ondoMomonts from Max Marotzok ,

her teacher for years , M. Do Real p. the
Spanish voice builder , Mr. J. B. Pond , Mr-
.Gustavo

.
Frobman , Mrs. Frank Leslie , M-

.le
.

La Crolx , Mr. Will J. Davis of the Grand
opera bouse , Cbicago.and encomiums Innum-
erable

¬

irom tbo ablest of our musical critics.-
MUs

.

Tennant Clary , who by the way , is a
cousin of Mrs , Henry M. Stanley , has ideas
of her own upon most subjects and among
other things believes In cboap music for the
people. She bollovos , nnd rightly too ,

that there are hundreds of people
who cannot 'afford to hoar Thomas ,
who thoroughly enjoy good music , nnd
will hear U It If It coinos within their moans-
.It

.

Is Miss Clary's Intention to glvo two pop-
ular

¬

concerts after Easter , nt which the nest
muslral talent of tho'clty will appear In con-
junction

¬

with betselt , and tiuiso concerts
will bo walened with Interest. There is no
reason why they should not bo eminently
successful. MUs Clarv has had the most
pronounced success in ICnusas City , having
gUon two scries there , and she doslros to add
Omaha to her list , Max Marotzok in spoalt-
ing

-
of hoi- says , aud bow many great artistes

would bo enraptured with the same tribute
frsm such a source : " 1 bavo nlways eulo-
gized

¬

her for her good and powerful volco
and encouraged her to raaka tho' concert
room , the cburoh choir and oratorios her
specialties. " MUs Claryvho seems to bo a
business woman , as well as line artiste , will
begin thu work of canvassing for subscrib-
ers

¬

to her two recitals ut once.-

JCllK

.

TnK.lTKItX.

Tonight at Boyd's Now theater Cora Tan-
ner

¬

will make her bow , A feeling of plaasura
always accompanies the announcement of
this young actresi' coming , for there is great
satisfaction in observing tbo progress of ono
In Ilia histrlonlo firmament who has arrived
at tbo ( rout through dlllgonco and honorable
ambition from the most buuiblo poiltton be-

hind
-

the footlights. Among tUa very few
now bo rore the public, who hold the position
by virtue of a deserving career , there Is not
ono who ha ) a bettor claim than Cora
Tunnor , who began at the bottom
round of the drauiullo ladder In
the stock company ot a Chicago
theater , unc} by ctoia application and intelli-
gent

¬

use pf glfU which nature bounteously
bestowed on her, forced her wav through tbo
various grades of the art to a position which
none can dispute, lu the superlative bcnse-
of the term theatric she Is a "star , " for she
Is au aotross of unquestionably power and
magnetism , and what Is moro she possesses
beauty of faca and figure that of Itself has
given her renown , in addition to the general
desire to see the favorite actress OQCO more ,
the public will bo interested in the produc-
tion

¬

of the now play which she U to present
for tbo first time hero, and la which she is
said to have achieved her greatest success-
."Will

.
She JDlvorco Him I" is a suggestive

title of the play , which was'written fur Miss
Tanuor bv thu clover playwright , Clinton
Stuurt , Us trial performance took place at
the Park theater Brooklyn , tlbo close of Iwt
season , aud BO pos'itivo was the success that
MUs Ttuiuer then snd there decided to rest

tbo chances ot ber starring tour this season
entirely on this ono piny. The scones are
laid nt Now iork and Newport. It is a-

pathotio story of the present , day with a
sprinkling of high class comedy. The situa-
tions

¬

ore strong , and , all In all , the piny Is
said to bo a satisfactory example of the typo
demanded by theatrical audiences of the
period. The company supporting MUs
Tanner is n well balanced ono. Howard Rus-
sell

¬

, O. H. Barr , Henry Simon , Uovory Tur-
ner.

¬

. J. H. Hutchlnson , S. 1C. Chostor.Uharlos-
Dlohl , Ada IJwyor , Mrs. Annto Chostor.Mrs.
Helen Blake being among the principals-

.AtthoFiirnam

.

Street theater , beginning
with thomatlnootodny.Mr. Joseph H.Wnlllck
will present his favorite sensational melo-

drama
¬

, "Tho Bandit King. " It Is a border
drama of pronounced typo , but It is one of
the bast plays of Its kind every presented.-
Mr.

.

. Wnlllck of course plays the tltlo role nnd
assumes three different character.* with
great succoss. Physically bo Is un Ideal
frontiersman and his portrayal U vigorous
and wall sustained. Incidental to tha play
Mr. WaUlck's' wonderful acting borso ,

Raider , Charger , Texas nnd Polo , are Intro-
duced

¬

, nnd nro certainly tlio moitaagactotrt
animals on the boards today. The Uowio-
knlfo

-

duel on horseback In thu fourth act is
very realistic und almost brings tbo audience
to their feet.-

On
.

Tuusdav evening Mr. Walllck will
ch.ingo the bill and produce the equestrian
drama , "Tho Cattle King ,"

"Tho Cattle King" is the style of play that
pleases all classes. The Interest commences
us soon as tlio curtain goes up, and from that
tlmo on It never ceases. It is of the sensa-
tional

¬

order , but us a rule the dlalnizuo Is fur
above the average of plays of its i-las In- lit-
erary

¬

quality. It Is cleverly constructed
nnd presents n number of stirring situ-
ations

¬

and climaxes. It l.t well acted ,
the cast being unusually strung in the
novernl parts nnd there isn't n word In it to
bring the blush tn the chock. Virtue suffers
in the second net but triumphs In the fifth ,

while villtany which Is successful In the
beginning moots with Ignominy and retribu-
tion

¬

lu the last. Mr. Wulllck , us Bob 'laylor ,

has u part well suited to his style of acting
nnd never falls to bring rotinds of applause
from the audienco.-

Tno
.

wonderful notlnir horses-Raldor ,
Charger , Texas nnd Pete are uncquidud as
equine actors uud perform wundcrful tricks
during the progress of the play. The now
scenery is haniisomo nnd tne mocUanlqal-
elfocts nro novel und lueonlous.-

On

.

Thursday , Friday , Saturday nnd Sun-
day

¬

next Dan man Thompson nnd George W-

.Ryor's
.

play , "Tho Two Sisteri , " will bo the
attraction at Boyd's Now theater. The play
Is ono of strong human interest und Is brim-
ful

¬

of engrossing Incidents nnd Interesting
situations. The company is a very competent
ono und includes Ad. Kynmu and Jumcs A-

.Muhouoy.
.

. Tbo picca is laid in JNow York
city und gives a very comprehensive iusight
into the many phases ot metropolitan lifo.
The following is n brief synopsis of "Tho
Two Sisters. " Mury and Martha Howard ,

two country girls , drift to l ow York city In
search of work. Martha , the eldest , Is a-

llirt Just the opposite of nor modcst.ststor.
Wending their way toward their destination ,

chance sands over the sumo pathway u
thoughtless young villain known as-"Hand-
some Hnrryj" whoso attentions are , Of ;sueh-
un Impudent character that tlio girls seek
shelter In an unpretentious hotel that lies
nearly opposite the homo of their pursuer.-
In

.

this hotel lives our hero , Hiram Pepper ,

"Just homo again" from Montana , whore ho
has boon for twenty jours fortune hunting.-
Ho

.

sees the cirls when they enter tbo hotel ;

sees Harry Horton as bo follows thorn ; takes
in the situation at a glance , and tries to sep
arata tno unwholesome fascination that 1ms-

tukon bold of them ; but hot blood is rebel-
lious

¬

, and , Instead of cooling , it fanned Itself
iuto u flame. It started as a fancy , grow te-
a resistless passion , which fed on promises
and ended in shiuno. Tbo big
heart of Hiram Popper was
touched by the innocent face "6f Mary
Howard , and his life was heavy with love for
Ibis pure young girl ; ho , however, bore bis
burden alone silently , faithfully , But
Cupid nipped up his heels ono summer's
niL'hl , when ho blundered Into tolling her of
his life , when ho found a mate 'honest , pure
and sincere. Martha's pilgrimage to Mftrv Is
full of pathos. Shu went 'that blio might
soeit forgiveness and go to "rest peacefully.
She did not meet uncry faces and clenched
nands driving ber back in tbo darkness. She
found fuithlul , watching her.rts wailing for
her. Harry's father hoard of his son's
treachery to this simple girl and turned from
him , unti } the quick poison of rotrlbutipn-
bunded him back to the earth ho had frowned
upon.

Gossip of the Hlago.
Arthur Sullivan has composed . .fourteen-

operas. .

A successor to Scanlon Is announced In' the
parson of James Connor Roach.-

AUoll
.

Aus dt-r Oho has sailed for Europe
und will not return till Scmtbmbcr.-

J.

.

. W. B. : Seating capacity of tbo Boyd
thcator , 1,600 ; of the Farnam Street , 1,000-

.It
.

Is now ono of the fads of literary Boston
to have an uctor give readings 6r Impersona-
tions

¬

in the afternoon (or the entertainment
ot the elect.-

"Olo
.

Olson , " which is booked at Council
Bluffs for tomorrow night , will jump from
that city to San Francisco , playing in tbo lat-
ter

¬

nextvuuk. .

Do Wolf Hopper thtnks'of reviving "Tho
Beggar Student" and "fho Lady or the
Tiger , " which ho would use with "Wang"
and his now opera as a repertory.

May Irwin , now with the "Boys nnd-
Girls" company , has been engaged for next
season by Charles ivrouman , and will pluy
the part in "Tho Junior Partner" created by-
Henrietta Crostman.-

W.
.

. Carleton did not appear with bis
company during the early partof the week
because of illness , tie loft tlio troupe out
west and spent some tlmo nt Excelsior
Springs , Mo. , before coming to Omaha.

Austin and George Bidwoll , tbo ticketofl-
otivo

-
men who robbed the Bank of England

of an enormous sum , are going on the static-
.It

.

is said all the members of tholr company
will ho persons ot education who bavo been
in a penitentiary.

Queer things are done In the name of
dramatic art. In "Tho Country Circus" Dan
O'Brien makes a double sumorsault over
twelve horses and n pyramid of llvo men ,

leaping twonty-llvo foot into the air and a
distance of thirty-Ilvo foot-

.Booth's
.

health is said to bo improved by
his lone rest. There are unofficial reports
that bo will tnaxo a very brief lour next
season , with Minna Gale us his loading ucj
tress und the Gale compauy ip bis support.
Booth has not yet divulcrod his Intentions ,

Muscagnl has just finished another onnact-
opora. . It is called "Zauotto ," und is said to-

be an almost exclusively lyrlo work. The
libretto is taken from Franco ! * Copplo's 'po-
olio drama , "Lo Passant , " made famous by
Sarah Bornhrrdt's portrayal of the heroine-

.Poseart
.

, the Gorman tragedian , Isn't coin-
ing

¬

to America next season , after all. lie
was to bavo mada u tour uudor Stuart Rob-
son's

-

direction , but now ho is a director In
the Vienna Court theater , and therefore a
government oDlclal. Thus ho will bo unable
to leave Austria.

Miss Anniu Plxloy, who sane Josephine la-
"Pinnforo , " will produce a comlu opera,
"Polly Middles , " on Easter Monday. She
bas not boon on the stage for some tlmo past.-
In

.
conversation with Mr. Frank Wostou of

the "Hazel Kirko'1 company , she confessed
that the sight of tbo bill boards aroused tbo-
doslro to return to the stago.-

A
.

revolution Is probable In bloodaud'thun.-
dor

.
plays. A manager with much foresight

has invented a smokeless powder especially
for stage use. It was tested m The Fast
Mall" the other night , and U'workod'so well
that tbo author may rewrite ttio play aud
introduce half a dozen moro pistol shots. A
shooting drama devoid of fog between acts'
will be a novelty.-

A
.

sensible manapor down east has posted
in each dressing room a pot of rules'to ba ob-
served

¬
by actors. Horaare a few specimens :

"Don't sit on Imaginary nms. " "IJou't men-
tion

¬

whisuers In connection with the wind. "
"Don't sing 'The Picture That is Turned
Toward the Wall , ' or u parody on It. It was
sung hero twelve times in four weeks , from
September 1 to October 1 , Ib'Jl , "

During a performance at Plttsburg Mar-
caret Mather was dropped three foot by tlio
breaking of a platform and her anulo badly
wrenched. AU Instant tutor sbaell , ( rota
the excessive pain , and a blundering super ,
who came rushing on with the crowd , trod
squarely on the auklo that bad been hurt.
She continued to act , although her fhoo filled
with blood aud the pain was so it.tenso that
she could scarcely keep back tbo tears.-

Roslna
.

Vokos says : " 1 do not care so much
about the slzo of on audience , but 1 don't ,

want U to bo unsuivpalhetlc. Now and then
there cornea au auutenco wbloa refuses to

clvo oven a titter at UuUpkos ( n my solilo-
quies.

¬

. It Is no laughing matter to have to
say funny things for Ifp mnutcs nt a stretch ,
with not A pause for breath , because nobody
has 'caunht on.1 Suetl" 'audiences are very
few , but 1 would prcfc'ftths.t there should not
bo any. " . '

Whlloour own Booth114 In retirement , the
world's' other great tragedians , Salvlnl , Is by-
no means idle , ntthougbuva on this continent
hoar llttlo about him1. ' His actual work on
the stnso Is not extensive', however. During
the present season ho will appear only llvo or
six times In his fnvorlte tola of Ingo to the
Othello of Maggl , whB'ls'ono of Italy's most
famous actors. Salvlnl'' manages his own
theater , which Is named for him nnd I * In
Florence , nnd the romitttjdor of his tlmo ho
devotes to boautlfvlnft1 the Villa Salvlnl , n
feudal cnstlo high up In the mountains. Ho
has entirely rebuilt It uod Is now decorating
It.

Francis Wilson has introduced n catching
novelty in "Tho Lion Tnmor. " It Is a song
entitled ' -Poor Tonlo. " The air Is ono that
has won Its wav Into all the cities of Europe-
.It

.
Is a Venetian song with a humorous story ,

and In Vonlco It Is said to have supplanted In
popularity along the camils oven the cola-
bratcd

-

"Jarno,1' which every lookor-on In-
Vonlco will remember as a prlmo fnvorlto of
the gondoliers. Paris I mi chod nt It and It
became sensational there too. The boulo-
vnrds

-

nnd cnfo singers are now echoing Its
strains. The song as rendered tn "Tho Lion
Tamer" Is not exactly ns the cocottes of
Paris lova to hoar It, Choovor Goodwin has
changed the story to stit English ears , but
the uprightly music Is the sumo.

Alexander Salvlnl called on Mmc. Pattl
the other day In Loulsvlllo , and during tbo
conversation .sho said that she hoped the
coming summer to make her first nppoaranco-
ns an actress In the rolctof nn nmatour tra jo-
dloutio

-

ns Suntuzzii In n version of "Cuval-
lerln

-

Rusticnna" made by Slgnor Carrano.
The performance , she luldcd , would tauo
place before nn audience of friends In her
thcator nt Craig-v-Nos. When Mmo. I'attll-
ournod that Mr. Salvlnl had already made
arrangement to produce "Uavnllcna Rustt-
can a" dm Ing his engagement tn Boston she
presented the young actor with n copy of her
version and promised to bo present the
opening night. Mr. Snlvlni ofTcrod to piny-
Turruiu to hnrSanluzza at Cralit-y-Nos. The
diva accepted hjs offer ,

In the production of "indigo" n donkey
tikes n prominent part , nnd ho is an inter-
esting

¬

animal. The donkey Is ono of the
smallest of his kind , weighing but 150
pounds , llo is called "Baby Anson ," be-

cause
-

of his kicking propensities. Tha ani-
mal

¬

was purchased from n "hokoy-pokov"
vendor in Atlantic City last surnnyr. Mr.
Carleton carries around with him 'his own
saddle borso , Claude. When the donkey
wus Ilrst secured ho was placed in the same
stall ullh him and Immediately there was
trouble. The two animals did not take
kindly to each other "at first, and u regular
collar-and-olbow wrestle for supremacy took
placowhich tlnally concluded in n victory for
tbo horso. which although the victor was scnr-
rod for a tlmo. When un nrmlbtlo was de-
clared

¬

It was n sight to see the animals l'ios-
lug"

-

each othcrnml since thai time they have
become Inseparable friends. In lending tbo-
hors6 to the stnblo In u str.ngo city ho abso-
lutely

¬

refuse * to budge unless bis liny friend
accompanieshlm , and the same thing is true
regarding the donkey. A short tlmo ngo
Claude was Indisposed nnd Mr. Curloton de-

cided
¬

to leave lilui In Los Angolas , but the
donkey kicked up such n row that Mr. Curio-
ton tvas obliged to scnd.fqr the horso.-

IIL.ISTH

.

t'ltori'ie'ui'n noit.v.

Our bast successes ijfft j built upon a foun-
dation

¬

of failures. m-

An
> >

optimist is a m.in vho bollevos that all
eggs will hatch. . .jur-

A pessimist Is a man who bellavcs that all
the chestnuts have worms in thorn.

The fly Is on Initruttfyo proschor , when
ho takes a sip of molasses without getting
his foot fast. IT

The worst thing nboutsomo business men's
failures is the failure of citnscionco.

The money that Is th {! root of all avil Is the
money that is in unothcr'u' packet ,

The less rollclon thi'tV Is in a church the
moro oyster * and ice cniarn it takai to run it-

.It
.

would bo castor forAha preacher to cor-
ner

¬

the wheat : to corner soma
of hia members into-a roUglou&ojn variation.

This world Is a school house , In which
Gcd's children go to school to learn lessons
for which they will praise him throughout
all eternity.

Perhaps If the brother of the prodigal
could have sat at the head ot the tabto aud
carved the calf hi ) would not have felt so bad
about the return of his brother-

.Dcwltt's

.

Sarsnparilla cleanses t ho blood.-

A

.

Fr Hinged Opinions.-
ICato

.

Field's Washington : The quality of
mercy may not bo strained but it frequently
manages somehow to got exceedingly thin.-

By
.

cultivating in himself the Impressions
of greatness it is not always dlfllcult for a
man to make others bcllovo in It-

.It
.

is comparatively seldom that the real
hero can spare tlmo from heroism to got bis
picture Into the newspapers.

The true philanthropist Is doubly to bo ad-
mired

¬

when it is considered how little there
is lu Ills follow man that Is really lovuulo-

.It
.

will bo n litcrary'blcsilntf If Rudyard-
Kipling's marriage does no more than chanuo
his persistent "1" Into nn occasional "wo. "

Perhaps the disposition to "kick a man
when he is down" would not bo so grout if-
bo bad not gone out of his way to make ene-
mies

¬

whllo ho was up.
People who endeavor to follow Pope's Idea ,

"shoot folly as It files, " nro to prone to the
selection of a boomerang Instead of a moro
discrcntnnd suitable weapon-

.Tbo
.

great futurn should bold more for tbo
man who stands timidly , yet reverently , aloof
from religion than for him wno maUoi it the
familiar tool of his sordid interests.

Though won by trifles , popularity 'Is rigid
m Its demands concerning them. Men there
uo who dare not so much as shave off their
oonrds , for fear of losing prestige with the
public. __

Universal 1'raUo M nng JITorit-
.Tlio

.

success of Chamberlain's couch rem-
edy

¬

in effecting a spsody cure of la grippe ,

colds , croup and whooping cough , has
broucht It into great demand. Messrs. Pon-
tius

¬

& Son of Cameron , O. , say that It has
gained a reputation second to 'nono In that
vicinity. Jiimoa M. Queen of Johnston , W.-

Va.
.

. , says it Is the best he over used. B F.
Jones , druuglst , SVlaona , Miss. , says :

"Chamberlain's cough rumody is perfectly
reliable. I have always warranted it and
It never failed to give the most perfect satisf-
action.

¬

. " 50 cent bottles for sale by drug-
Bis

-

ts.

Awkwuril llliiiiilori-
.At

.

oortnln court of justice , says Public
Opinion , an nwkwiml blunder wus inndo-
by tlio prisoner in thudoek. Ho was bo-
ing1

-

tried for murdilFrfnd the nridouco-
wus almost wholly cirouinstuntiul , tv chief
portion of it boiiitf i iiht of the ordinary
"billycock" pnttornitiiut had boon found
nloaoto thosconoof tlt6"crlmoiind which ,
moreover , wus sworn tons the prisoner's.
Counsel for the dofoiW'o , expatiated upon
the commonness of the kind.-
"You

.

, gentlemen , "hhw siiitl , "no doubt
ouch ot you bus justrtuioh n hut ns this.-
Bowrure

.

, then , bow 'Aji condemn u fol-
low

¬

crotituro on eiuili a ploco of evi-
dence

¬

, " nnd so forth. ( In the end the
man -svns iicquittodi but just as ho wns
leaving the dock ho tMrnod in a respect-
ful

¬

munnor to thiOAJudgo nnd wild ,
' 'If you plonso , "jMy Lord , may
I 'avo my , 'aiVjlot lon uinco-
a London Indy . "

. nt to n stu-
Honor und ordered (Vi'jwmlwr of invita-
tion

¬

curds , which she'proposod to issue
for anovonlng party. _ She particularly
instructed tlm 'stationer to print ' ' 'iffh-
tea" in the loft hand corner of ouch.
When nt length tho'eards came homo ,
they all bore the letters "I. T. " in the
corner specified. Kugono Sue , again ,
who in his youth was for some time itu-
mmy Burgeon , ono day dined "not wise-
ly

¬

, but too well , " with his frimid , Horn-
ipu

-

, ut the Cufa do Paris. Afterward ,
ns they sauntered on the boulevards ,
Romiou fell and injured his | cg * Sue
got a cub , put his friend in mid drove
homo , where ho carefully dressed the
wound und then retired to bod. Next
morning ho hastened to oxiunlno the
wound , only to discover that ho had
tended the wrong log-

.DeWitt's

.

' Sarsaparilla destroy * such pol
sons us scrofula , skin disease, , rbou-
matUoi. . Its timely u osavo rnuuy lives.

OMAHA'S HERD OF GOATS

What the Secret Sooiotios Are Doing for

Their Members ,

INCREASING THE INTEREST IN PYTHIANISM-

I.ocnt Items ot Itnpnrlnncn Affecting the
A. U. U.W.Vhnt tlio Masoiu Ar

Doing for Their Cnuso Odd
fellow * ' I.lnkl ,

n. . Or 1'. TIUANC1LK3.

Brother U. B. Bnlcombo , formerly of
Triangle lodge No. 54 , nns deposited his card
with Mnrathon lodge No. S'J

The cnndldato for the rank of Page being
unavoidably absent last Monday from Mara-
thon

¬

work In that degree was carried forward
to next Monday.-

A
.

new plan has boon Inaugurated In-

Marthon lodge for thcontortaluniont of mem-
bers

¬

and visiting brothers In the form of a-

"Question Box. " Slips of paper nro given
each ono present with a request to wrlto-
thoron some question pertaining to the ordor.
Slips are then collected In n box , well shaken
mid each ouo present draws n slip and Is ex-
pected

¬

to answer the query drawn , Blanks
call for n song , some Incident of lodge work ,

or If unablu to do cither , why , whistle. It has
proven n success and nn addition of great
interest under the head of "Good of the
Order. "

Nebraska lodge No. 1 means to pot there If
originality nnd now devices for the enter-
tainment

¬

ot the brethren and visiting guests
will accomplish It. Notwithstanding the
presence of Old Borons on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

, muktng travel almost impossible , n
goodly number wore out to enjoy "Story
Night nt Nebraska lodge. Hvory tnombor
had a story to toll and then refreshments
wore served nnd tbo entertainment
committee brought out n box of-
smokacblo cigars nnd n Jolly tlmo was tbo ro-

milt.
-

. While the wind howled , the members
told stories , either real or fictitious , nnd en-
joyed

¬

themselves Immensely. So successful
entertainment that It was unani-

mously
¬

dotcrmlnod to hnvouuothor night like
It for the bouotltof tno brethren who wore
nbsont. So they may expect to bo called
upon next Wednesday ovenlng for n story.
Previous tprcachlng the story telling part of-

thu program Deputy Wuro Installed the pre-
late

¬

and ma-ttor of finance , who were absent
nt the tlmotlio loilgo Installation took placo-
.It

.

wus Brother Ware's Ilrst Installation , but
ho performed the ceremony with credit to
himself and the lodge-

.Omuha
.

lodge Wp. 0 , will confer the degree
of Ksqlitro upon two candtdutos Thursday
overling next , at Fuller's hull , corner Stx-
tconth

-
and Douglas streets. Visiting broth-

ers
¬

nro cordially luvitod to participate In the
ceremony of Initiation.

There will bo a meeting ot all the sir
knights of the Knights of Pythias In Omaha,

at (Jnstto hall , 1'uxton block , Faruam street ,
Saturday night , March HI.-

A.

.

. O. U. W.

That tho.organlzatlon of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen in Nebraska is In un-
oxcccdlngty hc.illhy nnd prosperous condi-
tion

¬

is evidenced by tbo following facts and
llgurcs obtained from the ottlcu of the grand
recorder :

Members in good standing on January
1,18111 7,783

Members In good standing on Febru-
ary

¬

1 , ISiW 10,001-

A gain of UU.5U tn thirteen months , the
largest Incroasoln the sumo Jlcugth of tlmo-
ivor mudojin this Jurisdiction.-
c

.

There were SIIW.OOO disbursed , 3.184 benof-
l'ary

-
certificates Issued , the average mem-

3hip
-

during the year of 18U1. being 8M)3 ;
usponded , a.905 ; reinstated , !iiU5. The

order in Nebrasko represents a liability of-

f'JOU02UO( ) to bo paid to possible widows
and orphans. During the year fifty-ono
death claims wore paid and none contested ;

death rate , 5.7U par cent ; average age at
death , DU : uverago duration of membership ,
" years 8 months and ti5tdays ; average tlmo-
bejxveon dbalh und payment , 3T days. There
wore twelve assessments during" the year ,

tlio lowest of all the jurisdictions in the
United States , with the exception of Massa-
chusetts

¬

, which bad but eleven.
Balance pn hand January 1 , 1801. . J 7,781 83-

Incomo'du'ring 1S91 133.041 07-

Total. . . . ' S141.420 80
Total disbursements 131,529 41

Balance on hand SU.707 44-

In the United States and Canada there
was at the beginning of the year a total
membership of 73,093 , with a total liability
of 547800000.

The case of Mrs Maggie Bolcham. widow
of Thomas Bi'lchlim of Blooininuton. III. ,

acnlnst the grand lodge of the Ancient Onier-
of United Workmen of Illinois , will bo fur
reaching In lis effect on nil ucnollclary organ ¬

izations. Mra.i.Belchaui's husband carried a-

Ufa Insurance policy lorUOO, in tbo Ancient
Order of United Workmen for twelve years ,
but wus vxpulled from the order a few
months before his death for deafness. Mrs-
.Bolcham

.
brought , suit to recover the amount

setting up ns n claim that when her husband
was expelled ho wus insane. The Jury re-

turned
¬

a verdict on Thursday last for 13115.

LINKS k'Olt Oll > rui.I.
The largest lodge in Now York Is located

at Blnghamion and has a membership of 434.
The smallestu Salem , No. 47 , located at-
Saloui , and bus ton members and tbo same
number of past grands.-

Kdon
.

lodge of Wilmington , Dfll. , has pur-
chased

¬

a $3,000 paraphernalia. This U the
best lodge In the stale and owns tbo ball In
which it meets.

The Kobokah branch has a membership of
nearly 143,000-

.In

.

1830 the.ro wore about 1.000 Odd Follows
m America. At the close of 1800 there wore
nearly 700000.

Arkansas is coing to have a state bomn ,

The Odd Follows' homo at Philadelphia Is-

to have an annex at a cost of over $10,01)) ) ,

It is call mated that the representativeof
tbo sovereign grand loJco traveled 107,71-
1mlloj to reach St. Louis. The amount of
mileage aggregated 17 , '. rJ3J.

Massachusetts bas the largest lodges In the
order : Buy State , at Lvnn. 737 ; Howard , ut-
Chnrlostown , ( iS'J ; Hampton , nt Sprlngllold ,
M4 ; Bunker Hill , at Ohurloatoivn , 041 ; Quln-

slgnmopd.
-

. at IVorcoitor , 001 ; Do Solo , ut-
Sprluglldld , 59-

4.Amomoerof
.

a Now Vork lodge has boon
on tbti sick list thlriy-lhreo years. Ho has
bcon a helpless Invalid all that tlmo , and has
received from the funds of tbo lodge over
J10.000-

.Mlllbury
. .

, Mnss , , has a now Odd Fellow1-
hall. .

Now Jersey has 220 lodges ,

The city council of Baltimore , has voted
to permit the old hall on Gay street to ro-
mnln

-
until tlio Odd Follows' temple is com-

pleted
¬

, which will DO dedicated April 'M,
1892 , the order's anniversary day.

Information Is wanted of ono Edward
L'hupman , a native of Ireland , aged about 30
years , and a member of Union lodge , No , 0 ,
Independent Order o ( Odd Fellows , Ogden ,
U. T. U bas bcon rumored tnat the said
(Jhapman was foully dealt with In Sail Fran-
clsco

-
in June or July last, and If that ragort-

bo true It la requested that information .DO
given as to the disposition of the remains ; If
alive, his address or proaout whereabouts Is
wanted , ,

In 1S30 there were Just 1,000 Odd Fellows
in America. In tbo next ton years the
growth was wonderful und closed with 11-

JIMl.

, -
. Ktlll moro wonderful wns the growth

of the next decade , when the growth reached
180212. Tlio close of the next ton youri It
hud grown to 119230. nnd at. 1870 to .i97037 ,
in IKbO to 440.783 , and In 1803 to ( lt ! ,7 ( ) .' , ox-
pondlntrimirlv

-
;i,0 WOOa annually in relief.

The Odd Follows of Hartford , have in
view the erection of a tomplo. A slock com-
pany

¬

in to bo for mod with u capital of $100-
UOO

,-
for the purpose.-

110YAI.

.

. AICOANUM-

.Tha

.

beautiful now Hoyal Arcanum build-
1'ig

-

which isjn process of construction In
Boston Is intended a the oftico building for
the order , wbcra its Immense insurance busi-
ness will bo transacted und whuro tbo Invul-
uablo

-

archives relating to the order and Its
business interests will bo safelv preserved.
The building U to be llvo stories high , the
first two of stone und ibo other throe stories
of pressed brick with slono trimmings , tiro-
proof and constructed in tlio mostRuujtuntlul-
manner. . The contract calls for the comple-
tion of tbo building by May t , ISOi , und It la-

InUjadcd to have the dedicatory exorcUoa

take place at the next mtatlnc of the suprtme-
oounoll In Juno. 'The building of this Uosl-
Arcanum odlflco becomes n matter otporional
Interest to syory individual momuor of this
order , emphasizing M it does iba continued
prosperity and lusting stability of the null-
union , and at the same tlma furnishing pub-
lic

¬

evidence of a rock rooted solidly nmong
the rocogntied financial Institutions of the
land , This building nnd the lot upon which
It rests nro to be paid for from the accumu-
lated

¬
funds of the supreme council without

ono cent of cost to tbo members ot the ordor.
Now York council No. 343.1s unquestion-

ably
¬

the banner council of the order. It had
1,43 members December I nnd In constantly
growing. The council organized In 1SSO.

The Koynl Arcanum wns organized four-
teen

¬

yo.trs ngo with nine members In Boston ,

Six of the nine nro yet nllvo. What n tnnr-
volous

-
thing it must bo to thorn to rend the

record of the growth of the ordor-
.Fobrnarv

.
1 , there wore 1S.TUO members of

the order tn 1,411 councils-
.Astcs

.
mont No. UV1 diio April 14 , has boon

called by local collectors.

WITH liVii: : , AM )

The Scottish Uito bodies of the west hnva
boon unusually nclivo during the past few
weeks , The fortieth annual reunion of the
northern Jurisdiction has Just bcon hold nt
Cincinnati , nt which a Inrjro number of :U °
Masons wore created. The most imposing of
nil the coronionloi , however , tbo calling
of n spoclnl session of iho supreme council of
the 33 o for the purpose of conferring that
oxnlted decree upon Ht, Kov. John M. Wai-
d

-

rcn , Methodist Kplscopnl bishop ot Ohio.
Grand K.ipiiU , Mich. , has also botn hold-

Ing
-

n grand Scottish Kite reunion , during
which a class of thirty-four were clovatcd to-

tho3a = .
The Mnionlo temple nt Kansas City , now

In process ot construction , U to bo n mngnltl-
cent structure , which when completed will
roptosont nn uxpcndlturo of SoOJ.OOO.says the
Chicago Graphic. An Imposing edulco ton
storloi In hoiitht , I', Is to bo constructed of
pressed brick , brown sandstone nnd MUsoil ii-

crantto , The tower of the temple will bo 224
feet from inn ground nnd the cornices of the
main building 121 feet In height, The build-
ing

¬

will bo supplied with nil the modern Im-

provements
¬

for comfort , light , boat and veu-
lllntton

-
, nnd will not nn annual rental of

?70000. The main entrance will bo twenty-
flvo

-
feet In width , umtorati nrch supported

by polished granlto columns. Upon this nrch
will be carved npproprlnto emblematic de-
signs

¬

, and It will bo surmounted by a life
slzo equestrian stntuo of n uniformed
knight. Besides tha various lodge rooms ,

banquet rooms , reception and anterooms and
the various apartments fur Iho use of the
order , there will bo 141 elegant ofUccs lu the
building.-

St.
.

. Johns Lodgd No. 25 , will have work
evo'y Thursday night this month-

.It
.

now looks as If the Scottish Right bodies
of the valley of the Missouri would moot la
Omaha in September-

.oiiDKit

.

or IASTIK.V STAU-

.Vestn

.

chapter ixo. 0 , Order of the Eastern
Star, held n delightful social at the residence
of Mrs. A. Whltmar.ih , Ii911 North Twenty-
third street , Thursday evening, March 10-

.Amonir
.

tboso proiont wore , Mr. and Mrs. A.
Atkinson , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. (jj'

, Ottoman ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. McBckron , Mr. nnd Mrs. H-

.Klrby
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Hay , Mrs. M. C-

.Wilson.
.

. Mrs. M. Purr, MM. E. Dailov , Mrs.-
J.

.
. N. Westborj;, Mrs. J. Alvison , Mrs. 1C

Lane , Mrs. C. B. Coon. Mrs. H. Nuwoll , MUs1-

C. . Kugg , Miss M. Agurd , Miss V. Alvison ,

MlssM. Klrby , Mlsj M. Brown , Miss D.
Pray, Miss E. Baker , MUs M. , Powell ,

Misses Myrtle and Mabel Carr , Mr. H. H-

.Klrby
.

, M. J. P. O'Brien. Mr. McCoy , Mas-
ters

¬

Archie Coon and Eddlo Davis , Mr. U.
Davis , Mr. C.W. Baker , Mr. C. P. Halllgan.-
Mr.

.
. T. Battcrton , Mr. H. H. Durbln , Mr.-

W.
.

. Freeman. _
GOOD

The Independent Order of Good Templars-
of Mayflower lodge , No. 1 , hold tholr regular
mooting on the evening of the 8tU nt their
hall , Thirtieth street und Garflold avenue ,

nnd initiated two members on thrit night nnd
received two moro applications for their com-
ing

¬

meeting , which will bo bold , on Tuesday
ovenlng , March 15. A corJiul invitation is
extended to the brothers and sisters of other
lodges In the city to attend and give their
assistance In Initiating the now candidates on
that date-

.At
.

the meeting ot March 8 there were thrco
members duly elected from Mayflower lodge ,

No. 1 , Independent Order of Good Templars ,

as delegates for the district lodgo. They
were Mrs. C. Grimes , J. Jones nnd James
J. Flnnnery.-

Mnyllowor
.

lodge will give a free social at
their hall on tbo 22d inst. All are invited.-

ClOAIUIAItKUB.

.

.

At the last regular meeting of Cignrmnkers'
Union No. 93 , March 7, the following officers
were elected : President , C. L. Nawstroni ;

vice , Ii. Trostlcr ; financial secretary , J. B-

.Schupp
.

; recording secretary , H. Trnutman ;

label secretary , S. Iluntly ; treasurer , Will-
lam F.Snj dor ; trustees , H. F. Hur.it , J-

.Molneradorf
.

, P. Kowiskc ; auditors , William
ICammeror , G. feahino , F. Kloffuer ; finance
co'mmitloo. S. Huntloy. J. S Wallenberg ; sor-
gountnlarms

-
, J. F. Nowslrom ; committee

on homo induslry , E. Plnlbrick , J. F. NBW-

sirom.
-

.

When you oat leo much ,

When you drink leo much ,

When yon smono leo much ,

When you work leo much ,

Brudycrollno , no hoadach-

o.SHORTHAN

.

LESSON ,

llyK, >V-

.LESSON

.
1-

.KIV.

.

.

Line 1. P, B , T. T > , CH J 1C , O , P , V ,

Til. Til , S , Z. till'Ml. i-L , V , , W,
M. MB , N. NO , It , U. !) . Tk , gin , chp,
dn , rk , mbl. 4. Kp , bl , rnlf , tin , thk.
6. Mm , nn , ft , thth , 11 , rr. O. Kro , Id , nvl ,
prk , JpJ

There ore iwo wayn of writing Iho letter
H , viz , ; with n curved character , which Is
made with a downward Htroko, and ustralght
character , which is mudo with nn upward
slroke. In order to distinguish between
tboso characters , the lailcr will boronftor bo
called Kay , The character whloh represents
Iho sound of Mb , U also used lo represent
the sound of Mp. Th , ii'aJe with a light
ntroko , represents the sound of Th , as in
think or thuuk ; made heavy , It, roprosonti
the sound of Th , as In they oo though.-

Tbo
.

horizontal consonants tire nmdo from
loft to right , Ii ant) Hay are Invariably made
with upward strokes. L , when standlni ;
alone , IB written ( an upward stroke ;

when wrltlonvllholhor character.! It may-
be written with either an upward or a down-
ward

¬

stroke , whichever Is IUQ moro con ¬

venient. Sh Is made with n downward stroke
when standing nlotio , but nmy Uo made with
an upward slroko when written with other
charuclars. if fauna moro convenient. All
the olhor characters are written with down-
ward

¬

stroke * . Cure nunuld bo used too D-

borvo
-

thcuo ruloj as they are important.
The beginner should procure u supply of

paper , pens and Ink , Koh'u | cap paper , pen a-

of medium flnonoss , black Ink , which Mows
freely , ( 'ive Iho best results. Hold tbo jioa-
tha sumo as you do In writing long hand.-

Uo
.

not try to write iho characters rapidly ,

but try to make ihora as nearly perfect us-

poiklblo. . Ciroutcnro should bo usad to muku
thorn ufa uniform length and lo give ouch
character Its proper slant.-

Kuch
.

lonon should bo thoroughly mastered
before thu next ono U taken uo. Thorough
study and careful practice at ibo beginning
Is what will liuuro cuccoss (n the end. ,

The course win couilst of llfty-two lesions ,

ono each week.-
Ba

.
caroful'to preserve each lesson for fu-

ture reference. If you wish to take Ihc
course send In your name , as wo wish to uo-
coma acquainted with you.

Address all communications to Prof. F, W ,

Moshur , Omaha (caroof'i'iiE Bue ) ,

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
B-

YDR. SNYDER. ,
The Successful Obesity Specialist.-

Mrs.

.

. Allco Mnplc. Orccfm , Ma.Volshtt n fo *
treatment ;uo Ibt.i ndor tre.Mmunt , IfU lb .

Obc ltT win rcinritnt ,

liy the upojilii ii f crerj films , .
As n ninlnitjr nltliout n rum ,

Until n uio.il recant tlnio-

.It

.

WM looked on .n n mhfortuna
Anil nil irouil people's tiollor ,

WasnniiKht Iml Marrntlun diet,
Co ulil met tirlnit rollof.

Hut lion tttli illsoMO Is v niUl tio4-
UK rutijn lit ln t l < o'nr ,

For a conqueror hntli nrlsou ,

Anil i eoi l will ftmr It no moro.

This ipeclitlM llve < lu Cnlmno ,

llo trimt * luitli youth nnil old ng * ,

Anil on thin motiMiT , Olioiltjr , ,
A euecos.iful vint ilotli wnuo-

.Ho

.

nlloirs fan nitencrotK illpt ,
111 * trcntmnnt Ii mfo ntul mire ,

llo Improve1 * your licnltli njwrll nS'toiir-
Anil lii'sUU'8 , It's n potiunncnt euro-

.Ju

.

t wrllo nnil nik htm nhout It,
If Inconvenient to mil -
lirilirSlrVlokpr' * HiilMlliff ,

Kecoml lloor eiul or the Imll.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
roplnrTlnfft no inconvpnlpm'o , hnrnilrnnniio hfif-
lyltncu. . Strlrllr roiitlilcntlal. l'orclraulkniaadU !

niMn s< with Go , In *lauip ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.M-
cYIckcr's

.
Thuatro Bldfj. , Chlcarjo , III.

STOPS
THE ACHE
AS NOTIIIUO ULSR-

WILL. . NO RIIMUDV

KNOWN I'UNUTRATllS-

Tlllt TlCCUri L1KU

WOOD'S-

PENETRATING J,1 ;

In advance of o-
rpi

-

ACTCE? dlnary porous pla-
aTLHO

-
i c. lcrs , liat u why , t-

succccdi why WOOD'S I'LAatau l-

u01 tli laklnc trouble to net.

SOLD IJY PRIT.C.1ST3-

RVBRVWIinttU
N.Y. Depot , 91 William S-

t.N

.

M RUDDY, , ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
Slliponth 1.1th St. , Farnam St. Thontor.

EYES TESTED FREE
Glasses Kitted to remoily nil dufouu of oyu-
Bight.

-

. Steel spectacled of guaranteed iii.Ultf|
{ land ui>.

SolidJolil( Spoctucl.M mil Eyoiasi3ifI
and upward. OcculUl'i proscription ! foe
glusses tilled correctly name div: us losotvoJ-
AETIFIOIAL HUMAN EYE3 INSERTED

Dr , Bailey , $
The

Dentist
Lending 55T-

hird Floor, PaxtonBloo'c.,

Telephone 1185.) Kith :iinl F.inirn Sti-
A full pot of tuiitli nn rubber for ) ') . IMrfoct lit ,

Teeth without pl.itm ur romovaWo brltlxo irork ,

Just Uio tlilru for alniiorj or imLillu iioUor-i| , iurjrd-
ropdown. .

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN ,

All llllln i at ro uonnblu r.Uei , all wgrf w.irrauUjd-
Cntttilnout for a KuMD-

.v4i

.

- % w tf7 JKL u. axfr-
A nmr nnct Complete Treatment , conMatlnff of-

HuppOBltorlen. . Ointment In Capaiilai , > la 11 of-
andi'lllit n I'osltlvo Cure for lxtuni | , luturnal
Wind or nloactlnit Itclilnit , Chronlo , Kocanf'or
Hereditary I'uei. This Heraedjr ha narnr boon
known to fall. | l perbor.il fortii sent by mill ,

DB. J. E. Me GREW ,

THE SPECIALIST ,

PRIVATE DISEASES
AND ALL DI80RUEUS AND

DEBILITIES OF YOUTH AND
MANHOOD , 17 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

WHITE FOR CIRCULARS.-
14TII

.

& FAHNAM 8T8. . OMAHA , NEP.-

A

.

UKNIIINKMICUOIIH KIM.KHIl KlUPM UUIlll-
KIIADirATOUCuruinll la > tin ei iinoiuta II kllli-
lliu mlcrubti uriforiu 1'ut up uud rutnllud In fj , llunl-
I'jttvt , ino Inllar 1V1 k'xllimi. Hunt anirtrliarJ i co-
paid on rocolptnf pncuurU U. 1)Vulitun u iiuar-
anluo

-

tocuru. Tlio pulilla Ir.i'lo nnd iublnr * my-
illicit hy tliu Klnitor Druu Coiiiimiiy , Oijiun ; ( X A-

Molrhor , Howard Moyornnd K. I *. Boykiira , Houtn-
Oiiulus A , I). Koitarantl U. J. CIIU , Council Illutli

"CURE _
_ rYOURSELFI-

r Aik your Druggl'i for a-

m bottle of UlK * > 1'he ° .
W nan f ution6ui remedy lor nil 1-

f tbo unnnturul dlichargo and
f private dlncuci of men und the
I debilitating urakntw peculiar
I to women. It cure * In s few
l days without the aid or-
V publicity of a doctor.
L Thl Unit trial Amtritan Curt.

Manufactured by I-
k Tbt Enci Chemical C.1

CINCINNATI , a.-

U

.
, B. A.


